
Legion Birthday 
Party Held 
Here Last Thurs.

his staff of officers.
Thirty-seven candles blazed on 

the big birthday cake that occu
pied the place of honor on the fes-‘ 
tive board .where a buffet supper 

. was served'to bring the enjoyable 
Following an interesting meet- evening to a close. Games and 

ing of Beaverhead Post, American grqup singing were also on the 
Legion, last Thursday night a t ! program.
which a large number of mem-! The entertainment program in- 
bership cards were awarded, post1 eluded a most interesting review 
and auxiliary members enjoyed a of John W-. Vandercook’s “Black 
birthday party commemorating ! Majesty,” given by Mrs. Richard 
the origin of the Legion in Parisa Warren. This was the second part 
in 1919- There was a large a t-!o f the Auxiliary Pan American

1 program on Haiti.
The Auxiliary’s community ser- 

vice committee with Leone Tayne 
cr®el?-, . , . . jas chairman had charge of theEight candidates out of a group refreshments, 

of 31 were formally initiated into ; As part of its community ser
vice program, the Auxiliary voted 
a gift Of money to the Barrett 
hospital to be used to purchase 
bedside stools. ;

During the Legion’s program, 
with Commander Bill Tayne pre
siding, cards were presented to 
members of several years’ stand
ing, ranging from five to 35 years. 
Also among the notable awards 
was one that few in the state are 
qualified to receive. This was the

tendance at the meeting which 
was held at the club rooms at the 
corner of Glendale and Dakota 
streets.

the post in ceremonies conducted 
by Commander Bill Tayne and

Wants

Home Demonstration 
Agent’s

News & V iew s
by Lura B. Penwell - '

Tags on Merchandise 
Give “Do’s and Don’ts”

Just to show you what the 
homemaker-consumer c a n  a n d

is-the new Montana Heart Asso
ciation;

The .Association will send you 
material if you contact them at 
Montana Heart -.Association, 317 
Barber-Lydiard Building, Great 
Falls, Moritapa.

CHEESE INGREDIENTS 
CAN SUBSTITUTE 
FOR MEAT IN MEALS

During Lent, many of us are

MAN WANTED to sell Raw- 
leigh’s Household Products to con
sumers.' We help vou. Good pro-

& s r  <.h"2nr' « * 1 »  a *  ta r* *  ,ier sable, dignified work. White to -: ^  |Urrl£ t ̂  members dur-
dav. The W. T. Rawleigh Com -,mg ttle current year, 
pany, MTC-460-53, 1000 Third
street North, Minneapolis 1, Minn.
34-4t

"W e have two .tiny, modern 
spinets which must be picked tip 
in your vicinity. Both of these 
pianos are in such perfect con
dition they can hardly be told 
from new . . . yet either one may 
be had by simply assuming the 
small balance still due on easy 
payments. To find out more about 
this small used piano buy, write 
to Credit Manager, Box 1989 
Great Falls, Montana.”

PAUL STAHL, SR., HOME 
FROM. FORT RILEY, 
REPORTS SON IMPROVES

FOR SALE
Kentucky Cash Grocery. Mod- 

esn new living quarters. Garage 
and' other buildings. 440 Ken
tucky Ave., Dillon. 37-2t

■ | J

MONUMENTS 
and MARKERS
permanent reverence 

with ,
dignity and beauty

Raymond
Schwartz

335 So. California
Representing

ART MEMORIAL COMPANY 
Butte, Montana

Judson Stahl, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Stahl, Sr., of Dillon, is 
mending in a Fort Riley, Kan. 
hospital from extensive injuries 
he received in a head-on auto 
crash there early on Saturday, 
Feb. 25, according to word 
brought back by his father, Mr. 
Paul Stahl, Sr., who returned 
home last Thursday. Mrs". Stahl, 

37-2t the^former Dorothy Talent, died 
from injuries she received in the 
wreck.

An icy spot on the streets which 
caused the cars to skid was 
blamed for the accident which oc
curred during a storm. The 
Stahl’s 12-year-old son, Judson 
Jr., was not with them at the 
time.

Mrs. Stahl died the afternoon 
of the crash. in the Fort Riley 
hospital. She was the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Talent of Dil
lon and two of her sisters; Miss 

l Mae Talent of Billings and Mrs. 
|Dale Stinson of Red Lodge; and 
| Mr. and Mrs. Stahl Sr., of Dillon, 
| attended the funeral held on 
I Thursday. March 1, at Fort Riley. 
Mrs. Stahl, Sr., is remaining with 
her son and grandson in Fort 
Riley indefinitely.

Judson Stahl received head jn -  
j juries, including a concussion, a 
broken arm, broken ribs and leg 

| injuries which will require some 
! time to mend. He is expected to 
! come home for a visit, when he is 
able to travel. Judson is a War- 

, rent Officer in the Quartermaster 
corps at Fort Riley.

does accomplish by her intelligentpoking-for meat substitute dishes, 
inquiries and insistance on facts, ! must' be, high m protein.
50 to 90 per cent of merchandise | Bean?- Peas. andHentils are good 
received by stores is now tagged, I occasionally, but vegetable pro- 
say the buyers. Also the tag con- ^el.^ ac^s. ° f  the a® ® °
tents are improving. There is now ! f ads. required f<fr optimum body 
more detailed information about! tunctioning. - -■ ,
care and fiber m i x t u r e  and|,  “Cheese” is. the word to say 
“don’ts” to be heeded in garment when having your picture taken, 
cafe. We needed to know defin-ilt is also the word to say when 
itely whether • a garment was : you want a meat substitute that 
washable, how much shrink- Is highly concentrated and packed 
age to expect, how hot an iron to ,with nutrition, 
use etc ’ -Of course the amount and

In every section of ike coun- ! J
try buyers for clothing depart- * ®h American c S d d a rH -In.sst

Chopping ^recently' ^  you’ve been * i^a t.1 Besides (xmtaining ^alUthe 
i W d o u b l“ “  Arid tags are vital.
laid in deciding which garment to' c?nj31n> fat-
buy. Perhaps you have come waJ the milk and vitamin A

! against the problem of wanting 15 n0t USUally
more information about the mer-
chandise before deciding whether a*. *viery v ”

! to buy it. Maybe you have had ableh roducts Cotte^l
! S . ih finding any tags on the 4 e e Se, crJ m ^ e |nd p £tty-

! Sometimes the information is '' w v S f j S  Vn
; missing because it has not been rofririm-,fnVeTi?' container in 
I attached serurelv and is lost he the refrigerator. This keeps them
T oil you see the merchandise on mhfr
U ^ m ^ m a n ifa ^ r lfs^ d ^ n o t w  <*eeses in the refrigerator, place 
; hang ^ S o m r s T o 4 ° ,¡sswsgrj cluttered look. Or it could be the 
tag is just too small to be easily 

! found among the maze of racks,
¡clothing and other tags.
| Buyers are suggesting larger 
i tags and more complete informa- 
i tion on the tags. Woven labels 
; sewn on the garments is another 
■ suggestion. This would eliminate 
j loss of tags between factory and 
sales departments and customers 
would have the i n f o r m a t i o n  

iwithin fingertip r e a c h  w h e n  
i cleaning and caring for the gar- 
;ment.

There is such a variety of fab- 
, rics and blends and new finishes 
; that hang tags with information 
j about the fabrics and washing or 
l leaning instructions are more es- | 
sential than ever. Not only cus- |

. tomers but salespeople must have I 
| the information easily accessible.-'
A  good hang tag furnishes the m- 

. formation and serves as a guide 
to both the seller and consumer.

cheeses can be wrapped in waxed 
or parchment paper before stor
ing. ' , . ,

Mold'on cheese surfaces can be 
cut away and the remainder ! 
eaten. If you have hard left-over 
grated cheese, store it in a well- 
covered jar until'time to use it; •

There is a certain trick to 
cooking this product. A  low tem
perature should be used to keep 
cheese smooth and tender when 
using it in a recipe that requires 
cooking. High temperatures will 

. toughen the protein in cheese and 
'make it stringy and ¡undesirable 
to eat. : .■■■■

For instance, when baking 
scalloped dishes including cheese, 
use a slow moderate, oven.. Put
ting the cooking dish into a pan 
of hot water keeps the' tempera
ture even and allows the food to ' 
cook slowly. . . .  'i

When u s i n g  top-of-the-stove 
cooking for cheese dishes, use a 
double boiler and do not use a 
long cooking period. An.example. 
is when using cheese for sauce?' 
the cooking time or melting .time 
is shorter if the cheese has been 
cut into fine pieces.

It. is a good idea to investigate 
the characteristics .and uses of 
the family of cheeses to give yoUr 
family variety in cheese eating.

SERVICE OFFICER HERE
James McCashin, service officer, 

for the state veterans’ , welfare com
mission, visits Dillon each Thursday ' 
and has headquarters at the Mon-, 
tana state employment service. He/ 
is qualified to render free services to 
all veterans' on pensions, insurance, 
employment, vocational rehabilita
tion, education and other benefits 
afforded veterans'. under existing 
legislation.
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The Best in Job Work at the 
Examiner Printing Co.

Refrigerators, Freezers 
Ranges

Automatic Washers 
Wringer Washers

Dryèrs, Ironers 
Sewing Machines 
Vacuum Cleaners 
Kitchen Cabinets

H & S Refrigeration Co.
120 East Glendale Phone 67

SEEIN G ^  
BELIEVING./

Cillon Hide & Fur Co.
LEDBETTER AND SINCLAIR

N. Montana S t Box 248 Phone 109-W

l Ten Commandments 
j Of Heart Patients
j Valentines Day is gone until 
J another year, but you still have a 
*, heart. With all the attention cen- 
I tered . on diseases of the heart 
! lately, especially with the illness 
of President Eisenhower, I would 
like to review the 10 command
ments of heart patients.

Dr. Irvine Page, chief. of re
search at Cleveland Clinic and 
American Heart Association pres
ident, recently reviewed these 10 
rules..They emphasize so. many of 
the things we’ve been studying in 
our Home Demonstration pro- 

, gram these last few years.
1. Understand heart diseases 

and don’t fear it.
2. Keep the weight of your 

youth.
3. Avoid fatigue.
4. Keep good muscle tone.
5. Moderation in all things.
6. Avoid drugs or diets unless 

your physician orders them.
7. Learn to keep self-composure.
8. Live with nature and le'arri 

to adapt yourself to the inevit
ables.

9. Cultivate your mind and 
soul.

10. Choose a doctor in whom 
you have faith-.

You don’t have to wait until 
you have a heart condition to fol
low these rules. Keeping the 10 
points in mind may eliminate as 
well as alleviate heart conditions.

Anyone interested in learning 
more about heart disease in gen
eral may like to read “Managing 
Your Coronary,” a book by heart 
specialist Dr. William A. Brarris.

Are you afraid of heart disease? 
Do you have family members or 
friends with heart disease? This 
book is aimed at middle aged 
people and deals primarily with 
“coronary thrombosis,” • but dis
cusses other heart conditions too 
and it is not hard to read.

The book tells of many individ
ual patients who have lived to a 
useful old âgé after having a 
heart attack; The heart and Its 

■ workings are described. Also the 
l medical and special heart exam- 
j inations are explained. '

Another source of information


